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The Platform on Which They will FightWASIi0N. Belief that the Congress will Meet
Austria Hanghtyr-German- y Favoring

the Coming Campaign.

Springfield, April 12. The preamwill find at tHe old established house of" PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS. Peace Roumanla ta Receive More
Consideration A Generally More

. 'r

j i1 : -ble to the platform of the Illinois Dem- -
Peaceful Outleok. cratic party is as follows : ;

Stephens on Hand Again --Athens Clam- - The Democracy of Illinois, assem
bled in convention, congratulate theLondoh. April 12 The Poat pub. orons for a Mint Exciting Debate In

the House Over a Sonthern Claim. r lishes the following from Berlin : "Ger-
many has not only refused Russia'sfhe Largest, country on the final settlement of the

questions resulting from the late civil
war upon the principles of local self-governme-nt,

so long supported by the
eucr brought to (his markets request to guarantee' the neutrality of

General Notes and Gossip. Austria inane eveni. j war, dui is tur-th- er

reported to have declared that she
Washinoton.

ore are prepared to prove upon examination of our stock that we majce
vtk boast, and solicit buyers, both wholesale and retail, to LOOK AT

GOODS AND PRICES before purchasing.
April 21. Senate

democratic party, and re-amr- m our
confidence in the capacity of the peo-
ple to govep themselves, and their be

is prepared to interfere if any attempt
jno session. ' is made to hinder Austria from pro?

tecting her interests."' .House Private bills. : r ne in iue Bupreuiauy ui iue civil oyer
the military power, liberty of individThe Levee committee has beenOur stock of Dress GpodsJ "White Goods, Alpaccas, Embroid- - Capt Wellesley has gone to St Peters

strengthened by Eustia, of Louisiana,
pries Ivid Wioves, oun umoreuas, r ans, xies ana r ancy vooas ual action, uncontrolled by sumptuary

laws, separation of church and State,
the support of free common schools

and (Jameron, of Wisconsin. It is now
burg to present his letter of recall as
military attache of the British legation.
It is understood that no successor will
be appointed for the present.

expected to accomplish something.are complete and will be sold . at astonishing low prices.
Carpets, Oil Cloths and ldattings very low. and the duty of all to yield to the law- -Bruce, the chairman, is hopeful of se

curing early legislation. ' ' The Tvmex St Jfeterspurg correspond ully .expressed will of the majority."
Supplemental to the platform areent says- - that notwithstanding themt btepbens was able to attend thePolite and attentive clerks. Call and see us and judge for the following resolutions :Fir dealing. meeting of his committee this mor gloomy views of leading Russian news
"Mesolved, That the acts of the leadning for the first time in ten days, papers, it is believed in official circles'JULIAS & UOU1SJN.

' ' march 22

yourselves.

Democrat and Home copy Mr Bell, of Georgia, appeared and
made an earnest argument in favor of

ers Of the Republican party in defeat-
ing the choice of the people for PresU
dent and Vice President is the mon-
ster political crime of the age! As a

Athens, Ua, as a proper place for one

that-th- e congress will shortly meet.
The correspondent, adds that he has
reason to believe that this conviction
has pretty solid foundation, Germany
has not abandoned her intention of.
using her influence in favor of peace.

of the proposed brauch mints.
NIGHT DISPATCHES.NICHOLS,BURGESS Washington, April ,-- 12. House A Vienna dispatch to the Tunes

The bill to compensate William and states that Austria, in the written state

crime against free government and the
elective franchise which can only be
condoned when the criminals are driv-
en from power and consigned to infa-
my by the people whom they have
outraged: and we denounce the act
of the President in appointing to high
offices corrupt members of the return

Mary College, Virginia, for the wantonWHOLESALE & RETAIL ment of her views, which was sent to
St Petersburg, not only insisted on thedestruction of the buildings by some

Federal soldiers while occupied by the
federals during the war, came up to

DXALXB IV

ALL KIKDS OF
Hiuropean character of the questions at
issue but distinctly rejected the idea of
a separate settlement.day and gave rise to quite an interest-

ing and exciting debate. The debate
ing board in reward for their infamous
conduct, and we condemn the officersA special to the limes dated Volo,

was opened by (jtoode, of Virginia, who of the Federal government who havePURHITURB, April 9th, says: . "An American ship In Large Quantitieshad reported the bill, and who advo attempted to interfere with the admin
istration of justice in the courts ofcated it in an able speech, which was

came here yesterday by order of the
United States minister it. Athens, in
answer to an application of an Ameri Louisiana."BEDDING, &C.

A

occasionally interrupted by . applause
He was followed by Loring, of Massa can citizen. . She will go to Salonica

to embark refugees?chusetts, in a very learned and elo-
quent speech in advocacy of the bill, Jailed for One Crime and Tried for An

A special to the Daily Mews from other.in which he depicted the establish Vienna says the Porte has asked Aus
ment, growth and national importance tria what would happen if Russia Cincinnati, O., April 12. Yesterdayof American colleges and universities,
and dwelt upon the historical fame Geo McKoy, alias John W Scott, servsiated on enforcing the treaty of. San

Stefano ? Austria replied that BheCHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, ing a term in the Hamilton countyand renown of William and Mary Col would not protect European interests jail for robbing the post omce inlege. He said if Harvard had suffered E. D. LATTA & BROsingle-hande- but .would protect herPARLOR & CHAMBERSUITS, Grean county, Ohio, was pardoned outin like manner he would appeal to own interests most emciently. by President Hayes and iaken to Mt
COFFINS of all KIND8 on HAND. I Congiesa, not on the ground of a legal The views has the following from Vernon, Ohio, where he will . be tried

Berlin : "There is active competitionclaim, but on the ground of historical
association, for compensation, and that or the murder of John McOormick, aNo. 5, West Trade St. between Russia and England in char--
what he would do for his alma mater wealthy hardware merchant, commit-

ted in 1875.teringfcteamers'at German ports. Two UERDICT RENDERED BYTHt PEOPLE.n TT A Ti T. O T TTB TT . f! he would do for the college where steamers chartered by Russia have left
Washington and Jefferson and Madi Hamburg with sealed orders.BTKfl ASSORTMENT 0F"CHIL1TREK'S CARRIAGES,"' JUST ARRIVED. Bank Shakincss at Fall Rlrer-T- he Reson and Monroe had had their minds The cone of the" comments on the cent Defalcation.trained to the service of their country on trie political- - crisis is much
ills speech, nice tnat of Mr Uoode, was OUR OPENING OF SPRING WEAR CROWNED WITH SUCCESS.Fall River, April 12.--- All the savhighly applauded.
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more hopeful from all directions
than yesterday. The whole basis for
this change seems to be the conviction,
that Russia id preparing to accept Ger

Then followed Keed, of Maine, in ings banfes of the city are to day ex-
acting sixty days notice.opposition to the bill, as being the

The directors of the Union Mills are AU DHAKIHODS III THEIR PRAISE.most dangerous and the most impor
still engaged at th?r work. Themany's help to get Out of the present

dead-loc- k by such concessions as willtant in its consequences of any of the
amount of the defalcation up to thisbills pending before Congress. Its secure a meeting of the congress. The Most Etfsant Disnlav of Soring ClothiEtime id $516,000 and will probably bepassage would be a precedent tor a rrince Gortschakon s reply to LordJORTSflOUTHJl, RALIIGH, HAHLET, M CHARLOTTE, H. C. greater.flood of war claims, that would swamp Salisbury's .circular, and circular to

the treasury. io government had ev which it was annexed, were only pub XSTTZBXl. SEEN.
Such a Magnificent Stock, such Elegaet Styles, such Splendid Garments,

The QUICKEST and most RELIABLE FREIGHT EOTJIE between er been so idiotic as to act favorably Minister Foster Recognizes the Dial
Government. Such low prices named for Perfect-fittin- g and Reliable-mad- e

lished in' St Petersburg Thursday,
which strengthens the belief that the
former was telegraphed hither on Tues-
day night for special purposes. The

KB rllin --fIIK KM.IHII I H IIIKMII A ALL EA I mil LI 1 1 Co I which would mafce success in war. w.. . T...w . Hftfpnf. Galveston, April 12. The News'
Then Townsend, of New York, took Brownsville special says a dispatch has; r 'y :i 5 ND ALL' POITTS SOUTH.

been received from the City of Mexicothe floor and delivered a speech com CLOTHING.
Never before has Clothing been so cheap. No one Can afford to buy untilstating that on the 9th inst., Ministerposed in about equal parts of bitterExpress Freight .Trains, CLOSE. CONNECTIONS

circular, wnen issuea nere, xnursaay
afternoon, had a .depressing influence
on the stock exchange. In couse-qaen- ce

of the reiteration f the refusal
to submit the treaty of San Stefano to a
congress, Russian stock declined ovec

Foster. officially recogniaed, the JJiazlees and drollery Me spoke of Vir they have visited us. The pinching times demand low prices. We have madegovernment.ginia as having started in the race
ahead of all the States and being now them. Seeing is believing. Convince yourselves.

In the Men's, Youth's. Boy's and Children's department can be found everyreduced to the position of backing up
--V PROMPT ANT CABEFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED

'

. NOMINAL INSURANCE AND NO RISK.
two per cent. To-da- y, however, it is thing that can be thought of in the way of SPRING WEAR. No one need stayNutritious Cookeryher little one-hors- e car to .the rest of pointed out that although the circular

Nothing is so well calculated to promotethe world and asking for a little share away, tninkmg tney cannot ne suited, r or tne iaoorr iarmer, mecnamc,
clerk or merchant all can find just what they want, atoffers no concession - on the point at

issue, it is couched in such considerate good health and stood humor as light, easily- -of prosperity. If Virginia would buildFor ftill informatidn, Tariffs, Ac, apply to -
dfgested nutritious cookery.' With that nn--cotton mills he would vote for a tariff and moderate language as to leave the rivaHed article, Dooley's Yeast Powder,, in

. rMrt If ntl r 5J door open for England to make some the kitchen, elegant, white, light, andSouthwestern Agent; Charlotte, N. C. to support her industry,' and if she
would build a ship, he would . vote a
subsidy for that ship, bu Wirginia had

reply to the invitation for further ex wholesome bread, rolls, biscuits, cakes of
L. BERWANGER & BRO.,

FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.
National Clothing Hall.

N. R. RArmfints made to order and satisfaction cuaranteed or no sale.

everv kind, and corn bread, waffles, muffins.mch26 planations and thereby furnish a basis . . . i " L 1
DUCKwneai-caKe- s, eic , are mwajs possimefor a common understanding.been educated in , the. assembly cate-

chism which taught that the chief aim in every householdsAt. Vienna Prince Gortschakon s re
of life was to promote .democratic nar ply created the impression of Russia's

i CJ -- Ul Nxt Town Goods sent by mail to any part of the South on application. If they do not suitmony. Her spoke kas to this college wiiuuguesa iu uuu an auueputuiu to be returned.
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teaching and encouraging secession method for ng negotiations Ahead where they loan you a dollar and
chalk it down till for a bottle ofand illustrated the "pending bill by an This moderate spirit is believed to be Merreirs Hepatme for the Liver. The enor

anecdote 6f an excited frenchman in a great measure due to the altered EKE
B

mous expense of importing the ingredients
of this gieat liver medicine into the country,rushing at a man in the streets of Lon tone of the comments of the German, V;EK
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don with a red-h- ot poker, and when
L
L
LLLL

is whv our Druggists. Dr J U McAden, WilFrench and Italian press and politi i:
T.T.T.T.

N K IT
N NN
N NN Ierson & Burwell and T C Smith & Co., sell buthe was kicked off, saying: "Ah, mon Pcians, concerning the treaty of San WW

one sample bottle to the same person for tenStefano, which point to the probability8ieur, you will not let me do that, but
surely you will not be so unjust as to cents; but as there are fifty doses in theelegant jgtock of sroodsuntil von have seen the of Russia, instead of England, being I HAVE RECEIVED MYr if--- . i large size bottles, it is cheap enough alter

all at two cents ner dose, for a' medicine thatrefuse paying for the heating of the isolated in case of a rupture.
poker." This speech, which was greet London, April 12. The Vienna cabi has never been known to fail in the cure of
ed with shouts of laughter, closed the net, which still firmly adheres to the dyspepsia and all diseases of the. liver. It

has never failed in the cpre of liver com
now, in my warerooms.;;The assortment is the

largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte,
discussion for the dav. idea of a congress as the only possible NEWplaint when taken as directed, no matterNo action was taken on the bill, solution, is great pleased at the aspect

bow long standing tne disease, xc cureswhich will come up again next Friday Of anaire. flhilla and Fever. Constipation of the bow
'The German semi-omci- al newspa els, Dyspepsia and Liver complaint SampleARIES IT WIliiEa FA'S" "2"OUJ And will sell them at Prices which defyG0E TO TEST THE GREAT SECRET. Bottles ten cents ; regular, size, nity noses,pers yesterday evening were not san

guine that either London or St Peters $100.
burg will, make the concessions neces

InWilliam M. Tweed Quietly ExpiresTO INSPECT IT AND GET MY PRICES. sary to secure an agrement, but all in TO LEARN HOW TO DO
Ludlow-Stre- et Jail, Tew York. formation agrees that the German gov

COMPETITION.

IS?" Persons purchasing Goods in my line will find it to their interest to
ernment continues its endeavors to

JAVE
YOUR

HAIR
bring about an agreement, which it isHespectfuliy, ' IT BEAD :AND HEED

WHAT FOLLOWS.
New York, April 12, William. M

Tweed died in Ludlow street i ail at not likely to do after the case is hope-
less. The improved feeling has there give me a call before buying elsewhere, as I will not be undersold by any one

precisely 12 o'clock to-da- y. He was
attended by Dr Cornochan. who had fore substantial justifications. s tw' T'oTTTl TT AIR. Ttkd liters of HeSltb

There seems to be some disposition and Longevity demand it, the customs ot Aocial life Mrs. R. McNELIS, Tcyon Street.been with him since an early hour this
at St Petersburg to how Roumania seouixo it. The witter 1s of gran iitrportance w ;morning. Also, Mr Foster Dewey, nis am5more consideration. It is now an

. FURNITTFRE pEAJOEB,

ILqmoved. next door to Post Office,
everyway. .

"
. orlate secretary, Mr Douglas, his son-l- n

law, and Mr Edelstein, one of his coun nounced thence that Prince Gortscha BEAUTIFY TOUR HA13U Ii is the but
passing c.wra cf glory, ecai for tho losa iif i thereJan 5 koff meant that the stipulation for thesel. All-faop- of his recovery was aban THEpassage of the .Russian troops tnrougndoned joon aftetllo clock, w hen Dr

Roumania, and not the question of the by nCornochan hhotmced a clogging of
is no compensation.

f
.'

TOTJIl H4II.TFor
other menna caix H he saved and peautifiedicession of Bessarabia, could not be subthe heart and , complete nervous ex

haustion". At the time of his death mitted to the congress. It is also
stated that a Russian commissionerDp. H. Eac&UEEJ, there was no. struggle,; as he passed
will go tb Bucharest to treat with theaway in sleep, ,with - his head -- resting OPENINGm Kin A sew It n aw VC r- - V r r-- Wi O government concerning tne passage o
troops. :

' "LI R I I r CI I Q T , A A3 fi r: H F IVI I .S-llhumedl- summoned about three thin
M btevtCha Mehaiiovitch, $ tne oerit W VJI VI IWI l m w fl ntAf,,befora noon, i and reaching Mr

vian minister president, has resigned inTweed's roofnhe signal rang out, and eonsecraence of the vacillating policyme long-impTiBon- ea oia tnaii uroppeuNow offers to the trade a full stock of IMris Mctracts back dead id his' bed. ' His last words ofjEhe. Servian government. Itjis said
tha Anglo-Austria- n influences are now
in the ascendant at Belgrade, .and that

1have) 'triedColognes, English Select Spices, Colgate "Honey andglycerine to Dr Cornochan ere, MI

English, French-an- America dooth Brushy 5xf$h afrard-t- o

there is a disposition on hi the, partp nivnyMltliirti-at- e rear JJy,;Wdie angels Will continue for several daysServia, Roumania and Moritenegroc to k ill. r.ios TKfoct tlWWttktiWJt tbwill protect me. 1 ' '-- n' "!

f perevii and QjfiyfyVs Pt imaKe a joint remonsirance xo id ppwThe ., antforocement ot nis death ets against tne treaty ot can pteiano.snread.ranidlti hixb a crowd of curious Sest4es TMlnff tlM Wt taito drosM
ever Wdnced, 3Cyu' Kttolro wUlpeopfe soon assembred outside the JaiL Jm , iTLL0n;,rrpr1v -- intn -- thA half nlnsi JUCC11IS m iJic imiwwi wuic ..vririlSj-- .' r-- --:v ... v r American. Trade.Carefully prepared -- at all,, hours, bplh iughtf jmd .day, at &
store knr Hair o "r '
End foUieleB atobbt flesUoyed.' r.Tweed "had beeJ darieefously ill .for 'jr .... -

a..-,.- ' ?

several dSysrrdmiheulted frftm ..WASHiNaxoN, April 12. A meetingJ. H. McADEN'S Prescription Store. 'ptrfonnathife eeminy miriwtea. T
. It ctPaay
which the follbwiiig la ' ' , ' ; '

1a complication ;of disorders;; .but .. was in the interest of the Franco-Americ- an

caused directly by nervous exhaustion trade, held last pight, adjourned at a
and ai clogging of i the action of the late hour. General Banks presided

Senators-Hill- . Eustis Butler of Southheart. He was delirous last night and
early this - morning, 1 when he was at t Lad been entiwly Wd for several years, oba- -

Carolina," and Jones of Iflonda, and
--t;t;..nl T firm-nose- . i. uses, a wvuw.New Goods.New Stock ! I i tfr.:,. . , -. -

i- . liftZM " ' Representative Tucker, of Virginia,
KaUiairon, and, 16 my great acrpriBe, I have a thktended only by his seryant, Luke. L-t- er

he became calm and rational. f Ho. in were among tne prom menu speaKers
Sehator 'Eustis 'BakTthat as a.citizen olwas conscious till within - a 5 few mo growth: of yTttngliir.

vi.' :OOL.JTmN fI9K3ANCE. U.'S..
tnents of his death;--an- d a'short time Louisiana, he leit a deep interest in "WILL BEiDISPLAYEDthe Katha; ron-i- a '

this subject. ?;The people whom he re
I.handed to him by "his sonLin-la- Mr presented, were .united to the French.

Douglas. "Most of ?Tweed,Viailyar by; traditidtt,1 '''ABSociatidfi languagea'nd
Ahaye removed my stock "of,HardtfaTetoesndiTinware

Jo the NEW AND ELEGANT STORE on TRADE STREET, To EtoToOrliy n.in New Orleans. They: were telegragh--1 agreat portion of them by religion.' As
J t.TTj.i-- ,iwi r i .iL".'i' on": li.&, citizen-- x toat aistase ;ne . gave thislately occupied bv J. McJAlexanderaslarBootandShoe qtore. tl. :ujj. eii-- iitaovenxent his : neartj? ,iana sincerethe body of the deaa prisoner cannot

be removed from the jail 'until afterU all , StocK of HARD W.AUE, rin all its --vaneuea, 'K :rirtnafmendation- - --4 -- M
... S ' The1 compaiSy1 separated without la- -rwV.CH- - ln.wam MillnTif Ml nnrlart-XXrav- a SjXTnrj T Till W UIJCJJ. I s.v,iUkua,MLju. uy uovuJUueji M'i-'- : sticky paetojo. biuiuux uiv oufc-v,-- -f, f

"
Aori'n-4ftii- r and bkrarvio- - il" bruin. It Is

J . ft
CTreJoad. nTeg6toU lotioi,' iiiiawlW to rtj

. ifnra the hair liytiatuTalCTbwaVaii4 Hs4vigCUon- - -

i "Helen's Babies." This work is acknowl lt is spteidiaiy petfaitteai ta4 tha xStitt aaUftttfol ;iul to hAthn best selllne article in oar
U f:J loHei'outfltta eoianloU .fht I4roTVl!Katha!rOTibookstorei.Drnggiste, i however, say, that

Dr Bull's' Baby Byrnp sells better than any
other' medicine. It is perfectly harmless
and always reliable Price 25 cents a bottle.

en thousand barrels of salt, and' the,
docks bwned by. Eddy, Avery & Co'W T. BUTLER.


